Bryan E. Miller – Biography (Jul 2020)
Bryan Miller is married to his wonderful wife Susan and will be
celebrating their 30th wedding anniversary this coming December.
He graduated from Sheridan High School in 1984 and from the
U.S. Air Force Academy in 1988. He became a tanker pilot and
served nearly 23 years on active duty before returning to his
hometown of Sheridan. He is the owner and CEO of BEM Int’l,
LLC, a Veteran Owned Small Business (SDVSOB) established in the Great State of Wyoming. BEM Int’l works
with Sandia National Laboratories supporting research and development projects and was hired for his exceptional
knowledge in navigating federal, state, and interagency organizations.
Bryan consults, facilitates, and is a key team member of the Wind Turbine Radar Interference Mitigation (WTRIM)
Working Group. This program and its predecessor integrate multi-year, multi-event, joint Defense (DOD), Energy
(DOE), Homeland Security (DHS), Transportation (DOT/FAA), Commerce (DOC/NOAA/IOOS), Interior
(DOI/BOEM), and National Laboratory, programs together evaluating and maturing promising mitigation
capabilities, siting tools, and databases.
Upon retiring from the military in February 2011, Bryan continued supporting the White House Interagency Policy
Committee Task Force drafting the executive level report, “Impacts of Wind Turbines on Electromagnetic Sensing
and Communications Capabilities,” thru report outbrief in May 2011. Before retiring from the U.S. Air Force,
Lieutenant Colonel Miller was the first Chief of the newly formed of Energy, Urban Development and Aerospace
Surveillance Capabilities De-Confliction Branch at the North American Aerospace Defense Command (NORAD), at
Peterson AFB, CO. As the command's lead, he and his team supported DOD and White House radar
interference/obstruction mitigation efforts balancing defense requirements and national energy needs. While at
NORAD, as the Chief of the Aerospace Warning Branch, Bryan managed NORAD’s bi-national radar infrastructure
mission, led multi-command teams in mitigation/mediation discussions regarding commercial developments near
national airspace and radar assets. He was also hand-picked for the initial team brought in to stand up U.S. Northern
Command after the 9-11 terrorist attacks where as a joint strategy and planning division team member, created the
plans for integrating the mission of the new Department of Homeland Security with the military’s Homeland
Defense mission.
For more than two decades, Bryan drafted and presented interagency level briefings, participated as a speaker or panel
member, and served on national level subcommittees and teams. Examples include: 1) As field agent and Chief of
Presidential Flight Support for Air Force One, briefed state, federal, and international government and military
officials on White House travel activities (1998-2002), 2) Coordinated joint civil and military operations to prevent
credible terrorist and riotous protest activities for two National Political Conventions (2004), 3) Speaker/panel
member for: the multi-agency Air Domain Awareness and DOD/DHS Radar Conferences (2009-2015), the
Multifunction-phased Array Radar Symposium and the High Altitude and Near Space (HAaNS) Conference (2009),
the Asia Pacific Clean Energy Summit & Expo and the Texas TOWER Conference (2012), panelist for Sustaining
Military Readiness Conferences, planned and facilitated the Travis AFB, CA Pilot Mitigation Project studying infill
radar integration into the FAA’s command and control management system (2018-2020), supported multiple
Wyoming Infrastructure Authority Conferences, Congressional Delegation visits to Wyoming, and routinely testified
before national legislative staff and Wyoming Legislative Committees, City Councils, etc..
Bryan earned his Command Pilot Wings flying over 2,500 hours in multiple aircraft and major weapons systems. He
served as an Operations Officer and Squadron Commander for a special airlift missions VIP support squadron. He is
a combat veteran going back to Desert Storm flying a combined 58 combat and combat support air refueling
missions across three military campaigns. Bryan’s aviation experience spans multiple mission areas including
extensive world-wide air refueling operations, Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty international monitoring and
enforcement missions, combat force training, civil support and disaster relief operations, and years of special air
mission’s expertise.
Bryan is a 1988 U.S. Air Force Academy graduate with a Bachelor of Science degree in Biology. He has since
earned two advanced degrees, a Master’s of Aeronautical Science (MAS) Degree / Embry Riddle Aeronautical
University, FL and a Master of Military Operational Art and Science Degree / Air University, Maxwell AFB, AL.
Bryan’s last security clearance renewal was completed in 2019.
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Candidate United States Senate for Wyoming
Political Resume of Bryan E. Miller
Wyoming Republican Party and Political Office Experience:
-

Lifetime Republican, Constitutional Conservative, 48-year resident of Wyoming,
and Bold, Innovative Leader

-

Ran for United States Senate in 2014; gained valuable local Party knowledge and statewide political experience;
during the 88-day campaign, spoke at 38 GOP sponsored and 49 public events spanning all 23 Wyoming Counties

-

Attended State-level Republican Party events across Wyoming for a year prior to being elected as an SCC member

-

Appointed as Sheridan County Republican Secretary (2015) -- attended State Executive and Budget/Finance
Committee meetings; carried proxies for our Sheridan County Representatives each time one could not attend

-

Sheridan County Republican Party Precinct 02-5 Committeeman serving now for three terms; also elected across
three counties as the District #6 Alternate Representative to the Executive Committee for the 2017-2018 term

-

Elected Sheridan County Republican State Committeeman (2016 special election & re-elected 2-yr term 2017)
o
o
o
o

Attended all State Executive/Central Committee meetings and Chaired Sheridan’s State Convention Delegation
Key driver in changing the State level campaign funding decision process; moved for and successfully argued for
a State Party requirement to perform a post-election cost-benefit analysis after the next Legislative Session
Volunteered for the State Republican Special Committee convened to recommend improvements to the State
Convention resolution process (2016); briefed the results during this past Spring SCC meeting
Built relationships traveling to County Republican Party Reagan Day Dinners/other GOP sponsored events as
State Committeeman (Campbell, Goshen, Hot Springs, Laramie, Natrona, Park, Platte, and Teton County)

-

As a Sheridan County Republican Executive Committee member, our team held two record-setting fund-raising
events, County Caucus, County Convention, multiple County Central Committee meetings, Third-Thursday and voter
registration events, and as an Associate Member attend Republican Women of Sheridan County meetings

-

Volunteered for and was assigned to testify as the State Republican Party spokesman to the Joint Corporations,
Elections, and Political Subdivisions Interim Committee regarding Wyoming’s Presidential nomination/selection
processes, voter rights, County voting practices, County Clerk election issues, and election process crimes

-

For the 2017-18 State Central Committee term, asked for and was assigned as the Chairman, Special Committee for
the Presidential Nomination Process as well as being a Standing Committee on State Conventions Committee; 20172019 served as the State Chairman of the Governance Review and Feedback Committee on accountability

-

Regularly visit the State GOP Office in Cheyenne for discussions with our State Executive Director; observed 74 days
of the last four sessions of the Wyoming Legislature to better understand the Legislative process to advise County
party members; testified at multiple Legislative Committee meetings defending our Constitutional Rights

-

Attended the Wyoming State Legislature Standing/Interim Committee meetings across the state routinely since
2016; allowed me to see our State Legislators in action giving me, and thus our Party Leadership, insight into their
thoughts as they vote on issues; routinely testified on state government issues like transparency and accountability

-

Elected as the Sheridan County Republican Party Chairman in 2017; then re-elected unanimously in 2019

-

Elected as a 2020 State Convention Delegate; elected at large as a 2020 Republican National Convention Delegate;
and garnered the support of our Sheridan County Central Committee to again run for United States Senate in 2020

I’ve spent most of my life in service to our Nation, our State, and more recently, our Republican Party. I have dedicated
my time and treasure to the success of our Party and will do the same in the future. Bottom line, I have the experience,
the passion, and the drive to serve as your U.S. Senator for the Great State of Wyoming, and I humbly ask for your vote.
God Bless,

Bryan E Miller
Bryan E. Miller,
Candidate for United States Senator, Wyoming 2020
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